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Corrigendum

This corrigendum is being issued to correct the following in Annex II:

Page 7: Institutional strengthening (Costa Rica): delete 213.9 ODP tonnes and replace 237.2 ODP tonnes with 23.3 ODP tonnes against the “Total for Costa Rica”

Page 10: Institutional strengthening (India): delete 1,624.4 ODP tonnes and replace 1,904.7 ODP tonnes with 280.3 ODP tonnes against the “Total for India”

Page 21: Replace 4,812.4 ODP tonnes with 2,974.1 ODP tonnes against “Total”

Page 22: Delete 1,838.3 ODP tonnes against “Several” and against “Total”; and replace 2,093.0 ODP tonnes with 254.7 ODP tonnes against “UNDP”